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WE TELL YOU

ta a i Trial it. aaoat healthy aad pteaeant bu
. that tataraa a Croat tor arery day'i work

' ea la Uta oaiiaaat we oaTer the working class.
Wi taaah tbeea how to mate awacy rapidly, and

" aaaraatea every eaa who folk a oar laatractions
bithraUy tha makiag of SSOwjO a month.

- Kvery eaa who take hoM wow and worka will
eareiy aad vaeadily inmate U ir earn inn: then

aa aoaueatloi aooax u , oraera uw as wori
doiaa it. aad Mat reader, eaa do tha lime
I h tha heat paying paaiaen that yoa have
had the chaaea to secare. Toe will make a

tm aristae yoa fail to giro it aftal at onoe.
' If yoa rrajp tha attaatkm, and act quickly, you

wtB directly lad yoanelf ia a ot properou
aaiaea, at which yoa caa rarely make aad tare

.vr! i of awaor. The malts of only a few
oar work will one aqaal week't wacee.

Whether yoa are old or roanr, man or woman, it
Mke ao ajaaraaoa. oo aa we ten yoa. aaa we.

aeea will aaeat yoa at the vary start. Neither
eTwariaaaa ar capital aeomary. Thoee who work
fur aa are rewarded. Why aot write to-d- fat
laU aamooiara, free K. C ALLEN CXX,
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uniiiiG WORKERS
af alrhar aex, aay af, ta may part of the eonntry,
t tha eempioymaat which we farniih. Toa aeed
ovaohway troaa boBWOTer aicht. Toacaagl'ra

' ooaorwhoiettmatotae work,oronly yonrrpare
Am eepilal U aot repaired 70a run do rUk.

V awppry yoa with aU that ia aeeded. It win
awat yoa M"f. to try the boaineas. Any on

an do the work. Barlnser make money from
tha) start, yaimre fa) tmkaown with oar workers.
tiaij hear J oa laooc yoa caa gmxily make a dollar.

; aToaaa waoht wflltB( to work fails to make mora
' aaossry ayery day thaa caa be made in three dayt
; afaayaraiaary eatploTraent. Send for free book

the) falloal iaiorraation.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
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PORTLAND. MAINE.

iiieiothing
- is warranted the Best in the World!
.Is more Waterproof,

..r Is Stronoer, and
will Wear Lonoer

thaa toy other goods rmnufactured.
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Obey God and never fear the
devil.

Men trs not saved by bandies;
God sayeth 'o tech one, "How is it
with thee."

Ia the matter of doing good, ob.
ligation ceases only wben power
fails.

Senator Teller v '"olordo has
recovered from tbe silver fright
and is U right.

A q'lornmless Congress is not a
very promising start for the New
Year.

Active hostilities have begun
between Honduras and Nicara-
gua.

John L Sallivan will challenge
the dinner of the Corbett-Mitche- ll

flgbt, provided the Governor of
Florida is not the man.

One of the deplorable results of
the stringency of the times is the
enforced retrenchment of our col-

leges. Harvard is under the neces-

sity of dismissing two professor
and four Instructors.

Rev" Howard, alias John Lord
Moore, tbe international swind-
ler who has been on trial the sec-

ond time at Jackson, Ten., for vio-

lating United States postal laws
was on last Monday found guilty
on twentf-tw- o counts of the indict-
ment.

Tbe Democratic cancna. at
which the tariff and other matters
of business of the Hoase will be
riNcassed will be held
some evening this week. So

says Representative Holman,
the chirman of the Democratic can-

ons.

It is the experience of workers
among the poor in New York that
the wonderful size and number of
onr generously endowed pnblic
charities is wrongfully used by
men of moderate means as an ex
cuse for not doing their share of re-

lieving distress and poverty. New
York Herald.

Governor McKinley, in his mes-

sage to the Ohio Legislature, rec-

ommends a short session and ai
little legislation as possible. Had
the Governor shown as great wis
dom wben he was in the legislative
business it would have been well
for both tbe covntry and him-

self.

Borneo Paglioatro, who concluded
that he liked this country well
enough to become a citixen, applied
for his naturalisation papers in
New York one day last week. The
judge asked him who was the chief
Executive of the United States and
was surprised tj learn that it was
"Tammana Hdlla." Romeo had
to roam off without his papers.
Star.

Ia spite of a few disasters that it
has offered the world, 93 has been
a very kindly and decent twelve-
month. It has brought many good
things. There was the Worldvs
Fdir, for example; - and Christmas
came as usual and so did the Fourth
of July; while cholera and famine
stay Ml away. Boston Trans- -

script.

NO qTJOBUM.

When Congress assembled, after
the recess, nothing could be done

because no quorum was pres
ent.

Honest country people who wit-

ness the activity of candidates
wonder that jentlemen can be so
anxious to obtain a position for
whieh they have so little taste af-

ter their election .

The Democratic party in Con-

gress is in the majority and ought
to be able to command a quorum
whenever the house is in sess-

ion.
The idea obtains that a congress-

man has a tree and easy life,
spent very largely amid the al-

lurements of Washington So-

ciety.
Now, if there is any class of men

who hve no right to spend their
time in the pleasures ot sin for a
season it is the members of Con-

gress. The people are impatient of
delay.

For many years Democratic pa-

pers and publio speakers have bean
saying, 'Put the Democratic party
in power and it will remove the
burdens that press so heavily on
the necks of the people." Very
well- - Tbe people oredited these
declarations and it is the part of
common honesty that the party
fulfill its promises.

But, the abeenoe of a member of
Coofirreas from his place in the
House must not be taken as conclu
sive evidence that be is neglecting
his official duties. Congressmen
very often have business at the
departments, and just now some of
tnein are engaged in the very laud
able work of turning the rascals
out.

They have not been very eoc
oessful, but Mr. Grdy, at leatt,
is very hopeful of reaching satis-
factory results in the near future.
However, this very Important duty
should be performed at times when
there is uo thing of much impor-
tance pending before Congress.
Legislative duties have precedence
over all others.

Republicans are ever upon the
alert, and it will be a sad condi
tion of affairs should a reform
measure be lost, or an obnoxious
bill; past because of the
absence of Demooaatic Con-

gressmen.
We trust that North Carolina

Congressmen will Btand to their
posts, and receive from their con- -

stitnents the weloom plandit, "Well
done good and faithful sex- -
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First la". iutii;Cai; lina' avai.ry
A it ' 1. 1 ri03

My D.-- i
-- V act-- : W'e had a ter-iib:- e

riffht eh' ei d iy. I lost eigr.
i men in my igiment. Col. Co-le- s

eevert-l- woiu.ded, M J. McLeod
fl tih'ly, CAi t. I)rej killed, Capt
(Joiemmi k'lled. Thirteen other
officer!1 wounded, several of whom
will dha John and Als. were not
hnrr. Nearly ail oflthf brim of toy
hat was phot off. Mv horse, the
one I lately bought, twice and
killed..

My regiment fought mo:e gn'kn.
rly tloii I ever knew if Ueiore.

V- - w ...'( ii a ere k aiit deep, 75
aiil- - w!; . nniii r l.eav fire unci

..rove rh' liom a a e n tie n di-
ed posit . .Will ?ne you (tall

aiiiieiiiars 'hen 1 have mure tiree.
Gen. Lee a a: a'irrerited us in the
hiphest ten;;-- . Trie 13th Vugititau
was on my !eit, and after tlrj light
gave me i'.ree of the most entliaei-asti- c

cheers. J loots and saddles
lias sonnded. Good by, darling.
SeD.i wor.1 to raa that Als, and I

unhurt Your devoted
Husband

yews O'.a-erve- r Chronicle.
Th - ( ' ofai !'. Fe-ve- mentioned

ib th s h fi as kilie.i, was Capt.
Geore li-w- - i.; i ai cit v, a son
of ii:" f.i e ()a i )i ivcv, Oar
ro-.- n J . was a
un riA.er h.s (' .u.p..uy, as were
;iio Siieriil VeT. B. Lane, Samuel

rot-e- , Fred. K
Ji.st-.-- i and others. Ed.

Wonders at the Woill's Fair.
G 'w lia s,

fai a :; r:ai!r.
jt I (i ll(Hl r.h ,'k

'.a"i CIO orcran.
!

--,(' (l(l( fli ck.
A 1 .")' mriHic box.

,0i 11 arm chair.
A A()U Fanama hat.
Microbe iaenbators.
A. glass d'ess.

engraving.
L ice at i 1.000 a aid.
A 10" ton kconiotive.
A boffalo in alabaster.
A pa iace built of corn .

Milking by machinery.
A sptjn-glss- s umbrella.
Footgear of 1,500 sort.
A steam mocking bird.
A 20-to- n block of coal.
A nugget worth 41,883.
Tree -- G feet in diameter.
A handsaw 220 feet loDg.
Some 1,500-vea- r old corn.
Tea worth 175 per pound.
A steel i worth $2 250.
A 30,1)00 pound bit r'--- of salt.
A ekycycle or Hying machine.
A hoise model costing 5,000.
A 12-to- n lump ot crys'H.l alum.
Bn amnici ia stre1 mr engine.
Chickens a cb.l ay aectricity.
Watche.-- Miiumttd as butterflies.
Pearl nn lace Valued at $100,-000- .

A shawl containing 24.009 stitch-
es

L ig 42 inches square a d 41 feet
long.

20 stamps xa'ued at
50() each.
The Washington Monuau'ti

coins.
A Krupp gnn that shooA--i 20

miles.
A gold nugget weighiLg 3

ounces.
An elephant tn-- k weig 150

poands.
An $8,750 m',''aoscope from Mu-

nich.
A 52-to- n gun with 1,000 ponnd

projc'iles.
A fouotaiii that squnted Cali-

fornia rine.
A tauned el phant hide w eigbiDg

oOO pound-i- .
A sf n- - weighing two

orir-- b (i,n
Ex.

NEW JilViiR (0RKESP0NDENCE.

ro zy Items, on a Variety of Erents
We are glad to see Rev. D. F.

Ainan who was seriously hart by hi?
mule running away in Wilmiugton
a few 6 s ago.

Fd. H.-- ll c i, ned. on going ;o his
house a i'ev l.igtirs ago, found a
hug'- (.h.cken snake coded up on
the table. El s, and the snake
had a time, you bet, but he succeed-
ed in killing his snakeship after a
whiie.

Mr. Henry Midgette who was
stung in the font by a stingraee
vlale ft aing in he sound is so he

can w.ok aAiar without crutches.
Mr. Vv t;:.': Honjan of Morehead

'Jito, i. i- - ., atiai at Fal Cher's land-
ing and shipping oysters.

Rev. BeDj. Ward has been called
to the pastorate of Moore's Chapel,
in Cartaret County where he will
preach next year. He will also
preach at Newport occasionly.

Mr. G. W. Starling is the new
Methodi.-- t preacher lor Onslow
Circuit next year. liev. J. L. Keen
having been transferred to the
Grifton Circuit.

Shiloh'a Catar.'i Remedy. A maryel-ou- e

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there ia an ingenious nasal
Injdotor for the more successful treat-
ment of theae oomplaists without extra
charge.

r.lil' I ; A 0 V Koli IT.

h full line or

HEATING 8T0VE8.

r. h cutler & co.

HONEY,
;d Silver or Paper,

! ,r. net which. Just bring it on sad
' ti iirntee your

- JLL VALUE RECEIVED
He dc a full sio.-- of gtneral
,ce iee I keep the finest grades

Canned Frnits, Vege-
tables, Meats, Preserves,

Jed l ie . Spioes, Flavoring
Fxitracts, Maoaroui. (taisior,

IVuned,
CnrranU,

Apple
Oranges

BaDna"a,
Ijemons,

' we. t and IriHh I'otatios and Gab- -
"4 a', w 11 y s frewLi.

dy stock of Fanoy and Plaia
'Adkesand Crackers are nnsurpMaed
ind always fresh from bakery.

Mixed, Sweetand Sour Pickles to
Suit tbe taste.

(woda promptly delivered to any
part of the city.

To my country friends I extend
cordial invitation to drive right into
'he lot in the rear of my store where
stables are free.

J. J. TOLSOH.
Alex Miller Building, Broad ;8t.r
above Middle.

Mortgagees Sale of Land.

Hy virtue of a Dower of sals contains tmm
mortgagees ded da ed January )th, ISSa.
iron A. H. Weaver to O. H Weaver ltdiluly recorded In the Heclatar oS9e ot
Craven ciunly.

I will sell ai tbe Conn douM do r at Hew
Kerne. Oraven oouDtjr N. O.. on the loth tfa--
of .lummry, I 891, al VI o'oiook M. to the hlcfe-c- -l

bidder for caah. or otber Mini to b
llixre mat d tbe following daier'bad TMl
eHlaio. towlt: 'A ir i or land lying In tha Count? ofrnvfu, .Nortn Oarolln. and on th south

tile ol Neuse river and west aid of Ohtrry
ariicn. beginning at a eyprM nar the
mouth or Cherry Branob, tr 4 running Wlta
sM Hrncli up 1l vod oonries to Wil-
liam HtiDeorka Jr., pttenv line. Ibenoe With
taid linp. North 70 west to Cherry Hranah
Road leecoe wlin ild roJ .o a Itghtwood.
siAbe a corner between HI, P. Morton jd
wile, and I W. Moton. Jr.. and wlfe.tbeno.s or tii in, Kut 141 polxa to a pine, anotn.crner between Ihe Aid parties, theoee
North i: Wet 1)2 pole to a erprrM in tar:vr ehore, thenoe down Nense liver to th
beRlnntnv It being the seme land dee--c

lbed In a deed from D . Morton, Jr..
KUHri;a of Kate Morton, to Moirtoa.
iaien Aiiiii. .in, 1KHI, see bo ik 1U7, pec
1i'2Rnd 1 l.r. ' 'rvn county records and Mm,
land ponvevio by D W Norton and wlf to
A.N Wearer, deed dated Deo 2Btb, 1S61,
nntilolDg at out tLree banred nore more

or leee.
Allium mill altaated npon th said

landi t(lberry Point, with all fix lores litaLlactimenls thereto bvlongl, ea
CHKI-iTlA- K WRiVta,

Mortgage.
James W. w aterfl. New Beri. N. C ,

Attorney for mortgace.
Dec. ti IS is.

Oiflts: igncn'turil Pa er in imsriu.
(KHTAUI.I811KD 1819.)

The American Farmer,
1729 iNew York Avenue,

WafihingtfiD, D. O.

fhe American Farmer, which t
now enteriug upon its 75th yer, ia
tbe pioneer farmer's paper ia tn
couuiiy.

It is a large eight page papery
Hiid contains 56 oolamoH of th
choicest ngrienltnral and literary
matter, plentifully embelisbed wltft
fine illustrations. It is

NATIONAL IN OHA.IUOTER

and deals with farming and farm-
er's interests on broad, practical
lines. It

Employs the Best Writer
in the Country,

and everything that appears in ifc
"f iLtnns is of tbe highest character,
E ery department of tbe farmtrV
business is discussed in ao earnest
practical way, looking to the great-e- st

pr'-S- t and benefit to the farmer
and his family.

It appears on the 1st and 15tb
of each month, and is famished at
the lo r price of

50 Cents a Year
in advance. This mkes it tht
cheapest agricultural paper
in the country

FAfcMER LEGISLATION
During the com Id g year there will be

an Immense number of matter of the
most vital inter it to farmers dealt with
by Congress and the .Executive depart-
ments at Washington. It is highly im-
portant that the farmer be kept
promptly and fully informed aa to what
is htiog planned and done affecting;
them at tbe National Capital. They
should all, therefore, take The America
Farmer, which being on tbe ground
htm better facilities t"ian any other
papers lor getting this ialormation, and
devotes itself to this duty. They will
timl in it constantly a great amount of
valuable informatl jn that they can get in
no other paper.

The American farmer and the Jour-
nal will be sent one year for $1.85 but
t must be paid in advance.

Sslect Cotton SeotL
ONE HUNDRED HUSUEL8 OF

SOUTHER HOPE,
which is one of the most prolific and
best varieties in the South, at 11.00 per
bushel

Also the well known

Peterkin Seed
at To cents per bushel.

shipments sacked aad forwarded In
good order.

E. W FONVILE,
ml' dwtf Duok Creek, N. C.

THE WEEKLY
COURIER-JOURNA- L

Is ;i ten jap;e eight column Demo
cratic Newspaper. It contains the

ost ol i crvtliiiig going. HENRY
WATTFKSON is the Editor.

Price $1.00 a Year.
The Weekly Courier-Journa- l

makes very liberal terms to agents
and Hives tree premiuniB for clnbs.
Sam jilt" copies of the paper and
linn piiye Premium Supplement
soul lire to anv address. Write
t i OI KIFU .ioUKNAL CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

THE

New Berne Weekly Journal
And the COFIMEII JOURNAL
will be sent one year to any ad- -

dress for $1.75. Address,
JOUIiNAL,New Berne, N. 0

!a- "'('! r, ,,, ;,.arrt.
j A - a P t'. : , ,, 1, .... ,

j ., , ;1 1, ,.p nici ( --

AJ, xaiv Dumai snv? that P.yrou at d
ID- '.hi it have urilUn ,,thinir na.n--

in, r. The lull fori 0 i.f th,- p.M-n- -j

niet-aii!!- y lust in the tr ni-l- a' m. far
"i.e can -- till ifet in iilea al the -- la'.m,-,
w hifli intluciice thr writa r:

Hi-- -- ad!v with th - avr I i.
I la.- future vn'd ,,r v - 1, -

nut:
- .J: fev, ri-- h !.

( 'IMic 'neat h t he 1,1 ,1
mid of dullht.

e i .,r.. ,v . ar t'.iiel'.tl., r- -' t'.,a''- - a
v .

I'1 i'LT lal't- - 1, ur I. a Am v,

al,
1'aK. l;k,- a eiA AiaC h a a a

-- kii-,

h.l ta i, r e ,a ,,ur t rj i - 1 s i;,ke.
At hide- - a weary m- tiio liiditA- l,(oun.

To tfi od and i 1! w, in, ii)', re, a jp
We see men rie mi.! 'a 1. nn,l .,,,t .,r one.

Exile or tyrant do we think 0,

"Tis thus some frail plant in a hi.t-a.iu-

grows,
L iek inf charm- - for the eve. tAr A.e

- at pert'u ee.
il:o-.i- i a anifi' whieh A r ,i Ai

i ur;
It die of ae when it -- l.,,a'A e in

A .111.

By ion-tau- t study wc have w,,rn awav
Illll-io- -- met that used onr Liu an.--, to

cheer,
And nothini; is mure naluial to-d- av

Than fa' a man to mock at things once
.'ear.

Tbe hrimininu' cnj we scared v ori s- - at
all-- Thai

cup in which the pods delight
have shed

When powerless desire ot w ine makes
gall.

And missing lnve we drink fatietv
instead

Art's a phantom and poesy i? dead,
'Tis stupid to admire, and if from jour

heart
Enthusiasm may not have wholly fled,

We needs must stifle it with studious
ait.

To our teeth's end our laughter just doth
go,

Our tears before they reach our eyes
are dried.

Hatred and love no longer do we know.
Strong sentiments that with our fathers

died.
We fear on history to impress our name.

W e jest at those who spread gloom in
the past.

And as we hasten to a tom'i without
fame

A scornful glance at life we backward
cast.

silently we vanish from off the soil
Where we have planted not one single

thing.
Either of fertile thought or fruitful toil

That will a harvest in the luture
brinir.

''During the epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took
the lead bere and was much better lik-

ed than Other cmjgh medicine '' H.
M. Bangs, drio'gNt, Chatsworth, III
The grip is m at., the same a very
severe cold and requires precieely the

treatment. This Kemedy is
prompt and effectual and will prevent
any tendarsey of the disease toward
pneumonia. F"r pale by J. V. Jor-
dan.

Thank Gad every morning when
on get up that you have some-

thing to do that day which must be
done whether yoa like it or not
Being forced to work, and forced
to do yoar best will breed in you
temperance and self-contro-

l, dili-
gence and strength of will, cheer-
fulness and content, and a hundred
other virtues which the idler never
knowp.

w a n ie::, we gave- - her CoMoria.
w".t u : ,i a.--; a child, shi- - unci fr Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
lYr.u Khe hiul Children, she grave thorn Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

slu3i"ber"sog.

Angels guard thee, darling mine,
Whilst thine eyes are closed in slum-

ber,
Pleasant dreams, loved one be thine,-iN-

distasteful thought encumber.

On the ever, waking, sleeping.
AU my thoughts, sweet one do ee: tie.

Would that, into thy dreams creeping
Some stray thought ot me might en-

ter!
Hurt Si evens.

Shiloh'a cure.
This is beyond quemion the most

suocesstul Cough Medicine we hare
ever soid. a few doses invariably cure
ibe worst cases of Cough, Croup and
bronchitis, while its wonderful success
m the cure of Consumption is without a
parallel in the history of medi-in- e.

Sines its first discovery it has bven sold
on a Kuarsnles, a test which no other
medicine can stand. If you have a
nouh we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10c. . 50c, and $1. If your luni?8
ar dor., chest, or back lame, use f.ui-ioh- 's

Porous Plaster Sold by New
Brue Drug Co.

There are six off-

icers in the Senate Sherman, Tell-

er, Chandler, Vilas Proctor and
Cameran.

A Remarkable Cure.
About eight months ago I had the

mumps, and just af er recovering I
commenced to suffer with dyspepsia or
indigestion. For three months there
continued a pain or lump in my
chest. And my bowels were so con-

stipated I could never have an action
without haviDg to take an aperient
After using three bottles of your dys-

pepsia remedy I was entirely well, and
have remained bo. I have not taken
a single drop of midicine since, and
have gained twelve pounds."

Yours truly,
J. E. MCiVES,

Atlanta, Ga.
Price 50c per bottle. For sale by

druggists.

Thi3 is the first week of the new
year aud tha committee on good
resolutions is badly scattered.

For Over F'ftjr Tears
Mas. Winblow's Soothing: 8tbup bus
been used for ohildren teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
Ulays all pain, cures wind oolio, and is
the beet remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-Iv- e

oenta a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

janM&wlT

whose scarlet glow faintly Illumi-

nated the long room.
"Shall I never get well?" he mur-

mured to himself, as some carel??s
movement sent a thrill of p.im
through his wounded side.

Harry Baker was contntcd'--
smoking his cigar upon the piT.z'i - f

the regimental headquarter?, ri-r- ,

Dr. Herbert's hand wns laid upon
his shoulder, as the o!J mart siud:
"Do you know anything of that
young Lieut. Almy, now in the hos-

pital?"
"Of course I do; we are from the

same place."
"Can you explain his dejection in

any way?"
"Why," said Harry, "you eoe, doc-

tor, there's one thing, but that
wouldn't account for it; tha girl
don't live that's worth pining for
more than three days."

"A love affair, eh?" said the sur-
geon, quickly.

"Not that exactly, but, you see,
he was partly engaged to a girl up
our way, and there's a report that
she Is going to marry 6ome other
fellow."

"Couldn't you step into the hos-

pital this evening and chat with him
awhile?"

It happened that Cortland Almy
was surprised that selfsame twi-

light by the apparition of Lieut.
Baker.

Harry was in his element on a
battlefield, but the sick room was
decidedly another affair he was ill
at ease in that wilderness of white
beds, with the red eyes of the two
fires gleaming sullenly from either
snd of the room.

He advanced on tiptoe and laid
his hand on Cortland's burning
palm.

"Getting along pretty well, old
fellow?"

"I believe I am, thank you, Ba-
iter."

He drew forth a huge packet of
letters without further prelimin-
aries.

"I got some news from Welbyford
yesterday week," he said. "Shall I
read you what my sister says about
the folks there?"

"I do not wish to trouble you
thank you, all the same."

"Oh. it's no trouble," said stupid
Harryj elevating his heels on fhe
end of the bed.

' "'Let me see
"My Dearest Brother: I hope the

woolen stockings came safe to hand
and that the flannel shirts oh,
pshaw Agnes Moore is sitting by
me while I write, and saj3 send
her Nonsense, that's not it! Oh,
here's a bit of news Charley Cal-ton- 's

wedding came off last night,
and Alice was, as I always foretold
he would ibe, by far the prettiest

girl in the room, in her white muslin
and long veil. They're going on to
Washington, and you must call and
gee Alice In her new capacity of "

Harry Baker stopped short, in
blank dismay, suddenly recollecting
that Alice Tracy was the girl whom
Cortland Almy had loved.

"Confoundl" he ejaculated to him-lel- f,

and stumbled headlong into a
description of some of "Squire El-

lis' " new pony carriages.
When at length he had faithfully

read every word, postscript and all,
he drew a long breath and looked
up. Almy's face was turned away
and the long, black lashes lay mo-

tionless on his pallid cheeks.
"Asleep, eh? Guess I'll let him

have his nap out."
And treading on tiptoe be macJe

his exit.
But Cortland Almy was not asleep.
"So the doctor thinks I shall dio,"

be murmured, as his quick ear
caught .the whispers of Baker and
the attendant. "Well, let It be even
so. I have drunk life's bitterest
cups to the dregs, and now there re-
mains nothing but to die!"

How blue and bright the next
day's sky was as it bent lovingly
over the winter earth I

Cortland Almy felt the genial in-

fluences of the atmosphere, sick and
weary though he was, and had fallen
into a brief slumber, when a bustle
in the room brought him back to the;
dull sting of his wounded side and
the heavy burden of life.

Vistora in the hospital. He closed
his eyes and bit his lip in annoyance,

A wedding party. That must be
the bride in the light silk dress.

A fiery tide of resentment crim-
soned his cheek as he recognized at
some little distance Charles Calton

the man who had played laggard
at home when he had shouldered
arms in defense of the old flag. The
man who had won away tbe only
girl for whom he had ever cared 1

And Alice was there, the center of
tbe group.
I He would not peui. to liu-m- Oh,
that he had strenpt h to withdraw
from their very sight! But that was
impossible for he overheard the
Joud cheery accents of Harry Baker
&n their midst, and in an instant
jCharles Calton stood behind him.
I "Almy old boy! Why didn't you
uet us know you were wounded? I
jgive you my honor we never heard
jof it until this morning, when Har-
ry but, bless my soul, what am I
'thinking about? Let me introduce
jbj wife Mrs. Calton I believe
(you have seen her before."

Not Alice and Cortland Almy's
heart gave a great tumultuous throb
that nearly took away his breath.
Alice's elder sister was a pretty

irl and made a lovely bride, but
Portland had eyes for no one but
Jthe bridesmaid in the French bonnet
jand the fluttering veil.
. Pale as death Miss Tracy came to
,the bedside where the wounded lover
lay.

"Cortland 1" she murmured, turnin-
g-red and white as she looked upon
jthe pallid face and naturally brilliant

yes.
"I shall sood get well now, Alice,"

he said. "But I thought I was
ttold that you were to be the bride. "

"She will never be anyone's bride,
.Cortland, unless you make haste to
(get well," said little Mrs. Calton.
pTDo you know that we fancied you
were being consoled by some south-
ern beauty or other, and that is the
reason you got none of our wedding
cards.'

It's all right now isn't it,
Alxrryf Tiaay tall tha doctof youra

neaucle,sceut surface of such a
slight thickness which surrounds
jthe sun and in which resides this vir-

tue of radiation renews Itself by
of heat drawn by it from

the central mass.
"We also know that this radiating

surface is protected from contact
with the icy celestial space by sev-,er-

gaseous envelopes. Among these
envelopes or atmosphere the upper-
most and do'ii.'.'.ess most effective as
"O protection in the eo-c- a! led Corona,
which in total eclipses produces the

phenomenon of the 'plorie3'
and of the crown.

"This atmosphere is mainly com-
posed of hydrogen, the lightest and
moat tranparent of known glasses,
The chief function of radation, the
very purpose of tho central orb, is
thus insured by this transparent and
protecting atmosphere. But we now
pee that by a not less admirable ar-
rangement the body which might
some day jeopardize this function
has been carefully excluded. Thus
Science as it advances constantly re-vee- 's

to us new laws and harmonies
in tho constitution of the universe."

Just before he shot himself at
Rockbridge, Alum Springs, Va.,
Charles Warwick shaved himself
carefully, attired himself in his dress
suit and otherwise composed his
"remains" for burial.

The surface area of the moon Is
said to be fully as rreat as that of
Africa and Australia combined.

FREELY RENDEflEa
A Young Chinaman's Version ot Noah

and the Ark.
In one 0 the cburchee of New

York there is a department of the
Sunday sohool in which Chinese
pupils are taught. Among them Is
a bright fellow named Sam Sing.
On a recent Sunday, says tho
American Missionary, the lesson
was about the flood in the days of
Noah.

The teacher explained the lesson
somewhat fully, and then called
upon Sam Sing to tell the story of
the flood in Lis own words. The
Chinaman's version, as taken down
In shorthand by tho teacher, was as
follows:

"Noe he good man, and got three
son, and son got wife, that mean
eight, eight good man. He God
know him good, and God tell him to
make a boat, and him, Noe, wife and
whole family go in cie boat, and get
some meal and fruit, and all fruit
all kind good for eat, and put all
Bamee cattle and lirse, chicken,
all samo kind of life, all put it in
there.

"Then bimeby soon the flood come,
and has all people die, and just as
say rain forty day and forty night,
and then say to Noe, whole family
and all, live. All bad people all die,
every one, cut him up. Tho rain
come because Noe he good man, and
He God wanted save Noe, whole
tamily, and wicked people, every
kill him die rain hard."

THE WINTER LAKE8.

Out ia the world of death, far to the
northward, lying

Under the iiaA. tbe mo, at. in, .'A the
iAa-- k and thr day.

Under the ulinnii. r of stars a::d the pur-
ple ,f sunset's dying.

Wan and waste ami white, stretch the
gnat lakes away;

Crag- - that are Alack and w et. out of the
gray lukes looming

Under the suniet's rlu-- h and the pallid,
taint glimmer of da w n ;

Shadow y, ghos: ke : hores, where mid-
night suits are booming

Thunder- - ol wiatrv woe over the spaces
wan;

Land-- that loom like specters, whilcd
regions ol w inter;

:.- -: is of desolate woo -, ('en'-rl- of
water and -- hole

A world of winter ami death, within
these region- - who eater,

I.ott to -- uniiner aad life, go to return
no more;

Moons that eliuin.er above, waters that
lie white under

Mi:, and mile- - ! lake li.r out under
tie- niadc;

F, aa crest- - of waves. -- 1: f-- that
: war, an, l.r;

A wy -- linpe- tie,-- i.uui'.t'nt; the
-- pale- white;

L"i eiy hi Men fas moon lit, ice rim-
med, win, i:l'.

F.'itijeil bv foit-t- s and , haunted
iv shadow v saot es;

1 la ed f.oin t he .ii. v. aid strife, where
the mistily surf gi indiiiL.'

iAale ail. bate ..a the ro; ks. a- - s.oid--

and Ian ward it roa -.

Xew York Tribune.

Ab, ut a year ago 1 took a violent
at ' r.civ of la gripl e. 1 ct iighed day
and for aboa' -- ix weeks; my
wi'e t'.-- ti i.'io. a h 1 try i inm-i,-r- .,!

-.' at At first 1

- i ... d ti',. rebee.'but still kept
tying it, and soou found that it was

what 1 n odo i !f I got uo relief
r in ...e ilop-- took another, and it
s nlv a fevs- - days until I was fiee

; tie rough I think people in
geuiial lUifht - know the value of
this remci v, ana I take plea-ur- in

.. a- ia fit 1 have rr-e- t

iv, a ,rotn ':,

Otwa . Oh'.ia aia! o(J cent 1 ottle-fo- r

s.A by ,1, V. JArian.

There can be no such thing as
the right use of a wrong thing.

Answer This Question,
Why do eo maoy people we see around

us 9e-r- to prefer to surrAr and be made
miserntle b indicBtioa Oonstivtion,
Dizziuess. I of Appetite, Coming up
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 7ao.
we will Kell them Shiloh'e ViUlizer,
guaraDteed to cure them. Sold by New
Berne orust Co.

IIVUK CO, RUST PKOOF OATS
FOK SEKO A SPECIALTY, AT
CHAS. B. HILL'S, EAST SIDE
MARKET DOCK, NEW BERNE,
N. C. n30 3m.

BjbjBEzf'--- - i.aJrt-- r . ....' .. 'r ' -- -

TWO GAR: LOADS
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